The RIDE is administered by Center for Community in partnership with Sitka Tribe of Alaska and Southeast Senior Services

More information about the RIDE can be found online at www.ridesitka.com

Find us on Google Maps! Select 🚕 for Transit

Check out our interactive website by using this QR code

The RIDE can take you where you want to go in Sitka: Shopping, to the doctor, or to visit a friend!

Call Info:
Mon-Fri 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
(907) 747-7103

ALL OF OUR BUSES ARE WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE
Red Line:
Halibut Point Rd Route

INBOUND
Bus Stop: Depart:
McDonald’s :30
AC Lakeside Grocery :32
Random House :39
Crescent Harbor (All Line Transfer) :45

OUTBOUND
AC Lakeside Grocery :49
Sitka Community Hospital :51
Sitka High (Blue Line Transfer) :54
Kashevaroff :55
Mills St :57
Charteris St :58
Sea Mart :00
Grace Harbor Church :01
Cascade Creek :02
Sand Dollar Dr :03
Sharon Dr :04
Channel Club :05
Sollars Court :06
HPR Recreation Center :08
Horizon Way :09
Blue Apartments :10
Ferry Terminal :14

Blue Line:
Sawmill Creek Rd Route

INBOUND
Bus Stop: Depart:
Price St :30
Cascade Laundry :33
SJ Campus :36
National Park Main Entrance :39
Crescent Harbor (All Line Transfer) :45

OUTBOUND
Senior Center :47
Verstovia St :50
Sitka High (Red Line Transfer) :54
Baranof St :56
Blanka St :57
National Park SMC Entrance :59
Price St :02
Whale Park :09
Gary Paxton Industrial Park :17

INBOUND
Thimbleberry Lake Trailhead :22
Anna Dr :25
Arrowhead Transfer :28

Red and Blue Lines run in 1 hour loops.

All Maps Are Not To Scale